
working  days,  with  prior appointment with  Branch  Manager/  Authorised  Officer  .
inspection of properties prospective bidders may contact the following persons: -
Property Name /Designation of officer Contact Number

Properties      mentioned      in Sri    Varun    Kumar,     Branch 9736031452
Serial No.1 Manager
Properties      mentioned      in Sri    San].eev    Kumar,    Branch 9736013008
Serial No.2, 4, 5. Manager
Properties      mentioned      in Sri   Narender   Jaggi,    Branch 9588543036
Serial No.3. Manager
Properties      mentioned      in Sri     Rinlm     Lal     ,     Branch 9736003329
Serial No.6 Manager
Au tho rise d         office r         of Sri       O.M.       Bunkar,       Chief 8447633458
Properties      mentioned      in Manager
Serial No.1  & 6
Authorised         officer         of Sri      Uttam      Chand,      Chief 9736020422
Properties      mentioned      in Manager
Serial No.  2, 4,  5.
Autho ris e d         o fficer         of Sri     Narender     Jaggi,     Chief 9588543036
Properties      mentioned     in Manager
Serial No.  3

For

7.   Auction would commence at Reserve Price, as mentioned above.  Bidder shall improve their
offers  in  multiplies  of Rs.  10000/-(Rupees  Ten Thousand  Only).The  Bidder who  submits
the highest bid (Not below the Reserve Price) on closure of Online Auction shall be declared
as successful bidder subject to approval of Authorised Officer.

8.   All the charges including dues to any authority , conveyance ,stanp duty and registration
charges etc. as applicable shall be borne by successful bidder only.

9.   On  receipt  of  the  entire  sale  consideration,  the  Authorised  Officer  shall  issue  the  Sale
Certificate as per rules.

10. The Authorised  Officer/Bank reserves the  right to  postpone  /cancel  or vary  any  of terms
and conditions of the auction without assigning any reason thereof.

11. The  Sale  shall  be  subject  to  rules/conditions/prescribed  under  the  Securitisation  .and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforeement of Security Interest Act, 2002.

12. Platform   (h.ttps://www.mstcecommerce.com)   for   e-Auction   will   be   provided   by   our   e-
auction  service  provider  M/S  MSTC  Limited  having  its  Registered  Office  at  225-C,  A.J.C.
Bose  Road,  Kolkata-700020  (Contact Phone  & Toll free  Numbers  079-41072412/411/413
or  1800-103-5342.  The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-
Auction process at e-Auction Service Provider's website https: / /www.ms.tcecommerce.com.
This  service  provider will also provide online  demonstration/training on  e-Auction on  the
portal.

13.The      intending     Bidders/      Purchasers      are      requested      to      register     on      portal
(httos:/ /www.mstcecommerce.com)  using  their  mobile  number  and  e-mail  id.   Further,
they will upload the requisite KYC documents.  Once the KYC documents are verified by e-
auction service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers has
to  transfer  the  BMD  amount  using  online  mode  in  his  Global  EMD  Wallet.  Only  after
having sufficient EMD in his wallet, the interested bidder will be able to bid on the date of
e-auction.


